Class 1 Maths Planning Week beginning 11.05.2020
Day

Focus: Number bonds to 5 and 10
Watch this video:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zwv39j6/articles/zx3982p

Monday

Now try these fun games. If you find them easy you can challenge yourself with
bonds to 20!
www.snappymaths.com/addition/make10/interactive/make10totc.htm
www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
www.mathplayground.com/number_bonds_10.html
These songs are catchy and will help the concept stick;
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KwkMHrhzeKc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jZi-6_-Uhwc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C5vSGh3f_vE

Tuesday

Wednesday

Watch the Numberblocks episode – What makes 10?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gt88JrSZlPA
Now time to practice your number bonds to 10.
Get 10 objects – for example: 10 pegs, 10 1ps, 10 pebbles, 10 milk bottle tops (start
saving these as really come in handy!) You also need a dice.
Take turns with your grown up or big brother/sister to roll the dice. Whatever the
number shows can you make that as a number bond? So if you roll a 4 separate the
items to show 4 + 6 make 10.

Play this online game:
https://www.nctm.org/Classroom-Resources/Illuminations/Interactives/TenFrame/
Try the Number Bonds to 10 questions – Complete in your books by writing the
question out – making sure you form your numbers properly.

Thursday

Friday

Number bond hunt!
Get some paper and cut it into 12 pieces – make them at least playing card
size so not too tricky to see. On the pieces of paper get your child to write
the numbers 0 to10 – for this game they need to write the number 5 twice.
Once this is done get them to close their eyes of leave the room/garden.
When they’ve gone hide the pieces of paper. Then call them back; their job is
to find the numbers. Once they have found them all can they match them up
into number bonds to 10. This game could include siblings and could be
made easier by doing bonds to 5 or by only hiding half the numbers. You can
add challenge by not hiding a card and asking them what is missing.
Number Bond Bingo
Each player writes down any 5 numbers between 0 and 10. The ‘bingo’ caller
calls a number out – they players have to work out which number is the
corresponding number to make a bond to 10 and then cross it out.
The children could use objects as suggested on Tuesday to help them work
out the answers.

